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A vhistlehappy referee called 35

penalties in the game, with the Bears
taking 21 of them. On four different
occasions the Bears were forced to
play two men short, but it wvasn't
until the last instance, with less than
two minutes te play, that the
Dinosaur power play was able to get
untracked. The Dinnies then struck
for two quick goals 28 seconds apart
to even the score at four goals apiece.
With less than a minute to play the
Bears almost managed to win it, but
both Billy Moores and Rick Wyzorub
were unable to capitalize on good
scoring opportunities. Taliying for
Calgary in the game were Jamie
lNolton with a brace of goals,
including the tying marker, and Bob
8eaulieu and Greg Charlton.

Sunday's contest featured
plenty of scoring but an almost total
lack of outstanding goatending,
consistent backchecking, and
effective defensive play. The Bears
iumped to a quick 3-0 iead after the
first 13 minutes of play on goals bv
Moores, Couves, and Harvey Poon.
But two goals in ten seconds by
veteran Dinosaur forward Beauiieu
narrowed the gap to 3 - 2 by the end
of the period. The Bears went ahead
by a score of 5 - 3 on markers bv
Mike Snider and Jack Gibson with
Wayne Forsey, a former Red Deer
Rustler and Swif t Current Bronco,
replying for Calgaryv. But then two
goals, both on breakaways, by
Calgary forward Rob Wright.
affectionateiy referred Io in past

ARTS & CRAFTS CENTRE
Register now for the following

classes, beginning week of Nov.lst

Block Printing
FabriC Printing
Batik
MaCrame
Christmas Crafts

Information & Registration;
Arts & Crafts Supervisor 302
SUR tel. 432-4547
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SHOE STORES LTD.
0 The latest faîl styles for

Men's, Women's, and
Children's Shoes

4b Footwear for ail
occasions and every
member of the family

90 10% Discount t
students with ID.
card

10 -Quality" shoes at
"Quantity" prices
10470 - 82 Ave.

Open 9-6 Thurs, -Fri.9-9

GO WEST----
AND TASTE THE BEST
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11710-87 AVENUE
OPEN NO te9:3

seasons as "Weasel'" by local fans,
finally brought the Dnosaurs abreast
of the Bears early in the third period.
However, markers by Gerry Hornby
anu Carlyle salted the game oway tor
the Bears. Carlyle was the leading
offensive threat on Sunday with
three assists to go with his goal, while
Harvey Poon wvas crcdited with two
assists along with his first period
counter,

Coach Clare Drake used 25
different players in the Iwo games in
order to see how the leading
candidates for Varsity positions
performed under gamne conditions.
Most impressive amongst the new
players were goalie Barry Richardson,
who was spectacular in Calgary,
voung rearguard Brian Middieton,
and Botterill.

Sophomore winger Mike Snider
earned the dubious distinction of
receiving game misconducts in both
games for fighting. One of the
returnees to this year's club who
perhaps feels he s being pushed for
his job by newcomners, Mike was a
whirling dervish for the Bears in both
games, hustling on every shift, and
reacting heatedly to what he feit was
overzealous checking by the big
Dinnie defence.

The Varsity Bears and Junior
Bearcats will be practicing every
night this week in preparation for the
next scheduled exhibition encounter
on Friday night, when the Bears
travel to Lloydminster to clash with
the University of Saskatchewan
H u s kies. Coach Drake will
undoubtedly be devotung much of
the practice time to improving the
defensive performances of his
c h arges.

The University of Alberta soccer
Bears were eliminated in the
semi-finals of lIast weekend's WCIAA
championship in Saskatoon as they
bowed 1-0 in overtime to the
University of Winnipeg in a Sunday
mor n ing ga me.

The Bears had finished second in
their division of the eight-team, two-
division event, thus earning the right
to play Winnipeg,' the first-place
finishers in the other division, in the
semi-finais. But a disailowed Bear goal
early in the game took the steamn out
of their attack and the defense finaily
weakened after 10 minutes of extra
tîme.

Injuries aiso hurt the Bears, as
centre fuliback Dave Ciayton, qoaiie
Neil Jothnson and ace strikei Tom
Varughese e ail vvere hurt in the first

game of the piavoff and either missed
time therafter or piayed at haif speed.

The Bears were pitted against the
University of Victoria, WCIAA champs
the past three years, in that first match
on Friday. The game was piayed in a
30-mile wind, making bali control
difficuitand the final score was 0-0 in
a frustrating game for both teams. The
game was piayed on the bigger of the
two fields at Saskatoon, but ail the
other Bears games were piayed on a
smaiier field.

The second game saw the Bears take
on the University of Cagary. The team
was already hurting by this time, anci
played Calgary to another scoreless
draw,

If you're about ta graduate, you're also about
to move into a corporate world dominated bDY older
people. Older people have been known ta get quite
tense about long bair and beards.

What do you do ii your hair is longer than
theirs? Cut it off and feel lil<e a cap out? Leave it and
riskl< Ising a Fine job?

Not shattering questions. But they may be
part oF a tkicket of littie problems, ail twitching at yau
as you start those job interviews.

We wrote a boal<let about going ta job inter-
views. Eigbt pages only, but we packed it with what
we've Iearned about coming face ta Face with stran-
gers. The thrust is simple: how ta appraach, engage
in and leave an interview on your own terms.

Then on Saturday against the
Lakehead University of Thunder Bay,
Ontario, the Bears felI behfnd 2-0 after
only 10 minutes of play. However, at
the 20 minute mark halfback Peter
Usher was awarded an indirect kick
and spotted Varugheuse unguarded
near the net. The Lakehead players
were unprepared for the play, and
before they knew it Varugheuse had
slammed Usher's pass into the net to
make it 2-1. The Bears then exploded,
scoring four more goals beforc the
second haîf was haîf over. Usher tied
the score a few minutes later after
Varugheuse's goal, and then fullback
*Derek lNynne , striker Martin Stribrny
and coach Stu Rabbins rounded out
the Bear's rampage.Lakehaed scored
once more before the game ended, but
were ciearly outclassd in the 5-3 Bear's
victory.

The win gave the Bears second place
n their division with a win and two

ties , whiie Victoria finished first with
two wins and a tie. In the other
division, Winnipeg finished first and
the University of Manitoba second; so
Alberta played Winnipeg and Victoria
piayed Manitoba in the semis.

The Bears came out fiving at the
start 0f the game, and at 10 minutes
scored a goal when Frank Tassone
kicked in a rebound after a free throw.
After the goal evas scored, however, a
linesman informed the referee that the
throw-in had been iliegai, sa the ref
disailowed the goal and gave Winnipeg
a free throw instead.

The disailowed goal took the steam
out of the Bear's attack, and the rest
of the game was a close defensive
contest wlth neither teem getting
mnany offensive opportunities.

Then in extra tîmne a Winnipeg
forward got a break behing the Bears
defense and let go a shot that caught
goalie Johnson going the vvrong way.
He couldn't recover,and the bail saiied
just out of his reach into the net. For
the rest of the overtime the big,
Powerful Wnnipeg defense kept the
Bears attack bottied up,

The Bears also lost the consolation
game which decided third and fourth
places, dropping a 3-2 squeaker to
Victoria. Twvice they failed to hoid
ieads, as they led 1 -0and 2-1. Robbins
scored both goals for the Bears.

-Il svas disappounting not to win,'-
commented Usher. "Winnipeg had a
lot of big fellovvs in their defense, and,
using a slog-and-run technique, they
kept us from getting many good
chances. What realiy hurt, though, was
the disailovved goal. It was just one of
mnany examples of poor refereeing
during the tournament. All the teams
agreed that the officiating was not up
to the standard of the play"'.

Ro lbbl i n s aiso expressed
disappointment at the Bears' failure Io
win. '-What we iacked most," he said,
"was the extra edge which a team

which has had lots of competition has.
We had nothing bu exhibition games
ail year, and then having to play five
games in three days was pretty rough".

lt's called -How ta separate yourselF from
the herd." It taII<s about handling nervausness,
money, and the guy across the desk From you. It
talks about hair and bow taturn an interview around.
Things like that.

You'll Find it tucked inta a much larger book,
also new, called The Employment Oppartunities
Handbook. The handbool< is yaurs For the asking at
the placement office.

Phease understand, though. We don't kid
you that eight pages, packed or otherwise, are going
ta pull off a miracle between now and the time you
take your First interview.

But they just might help.
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'Bears fourth in soccer tourney
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